
into between tlie parties for payment in certain "ways j and the 1888 
order was, that it  should be recorded. The learned Judges in jososti n- 
that case considered that the order there might be regarded as 
one embodying the compromise, and that, the compromise being H o r i  

an actual undertaking to pay, the order was an order to pay.
On the other hand in the case of Bal Ghand v. Raghvmitli Das 
(1) the facts are precisely similar to those of the present case; 
and the learned Judges there took the same view as we have 
taken here. For these reasons we think that the view taken 
by the. lower Appellate Court cannot be supported.

The result is that the order of the lowfer Appellate Court 
mnst be set aside, and the order of the first Ootirt, the Munaiff, 
affirmed, with costs.

J. V. w. A'ppeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justict TottanTiam and Mr. Justice Olioee,

HDHiENDBANARAIN AOHABJI CHOWDHIIT ( P e a in t if f ) « , CHAN-
DfiAKANTA LAHittI and anoihbb (Db i 'EHDANTb),# August 10

W ill—Aileslation m il— PurdanatJiin lady— In tlie presence
Succession J o t {Z ,qf 1865), «. 60,

Aftei’ execution of her w ill by a testatrix, apurda nashin lady, and "its at
testation in her presence by a witness who had seen her eseoute it, it was 
presented for registration, the testatrix sitting behind one fold of a door 
whioh was closed, the other fold being open, and the registrar and another 
person who identi&ed the testatrix being in the verandah outside the room 
behind the door of which the testatrix sat, all that the registx-ar actually saw 
o f her being her hand. The testatrix admitted her execution o f the will, and 
her admission was endorsed on the will and witnessed by the' registrar and 
the person who identified her at the same time. Held, that the witness was 
"in the presence o f " tbe testatrix within the meaning of s; 60 of the 
SuoceBBion Act (X  of 1866).

Tais appeal was brought in the raatt^* of an s^pplicatton for 
probate of the will of one Rudramani Dehya,, & pt£rda 
lady, widb\V of one Kalichundra Juahiri. Th6 was fexecttted 
on the 24thKartiqi: 1291 (8th November I'SSl), and the testatri* 
died on the 24th Aughran 1291 (Sth Deoetober 1884).

* Appeal from Original Decree Wo. 67 of 1887, against the decree of 
Hallett, Esq., Judge of Ituogpore, dated the 5th o f Febiftary 1887.

11) I. L. It., 4 All. 16B.



1888 The only question material to this report was whether the 
attestation of the will was sufficient to satisfy the requirements
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bBSHSKA*
sABAiN of a, 60 of the Succession Act (X of 1866). The evidence showed 
BOTOMi that, though the will was executed in the presence of the witnesses, 
BAHDBA- only one of the witnesses, viz,, Shurut Ohunder Bandopadhya, 

\7ho was also the writer of the will and had signed it for 
the testatrix in her presence and by her direction, signed it  in the 
presence of the testatrix; the other witnesses having been told 
by the testatrix to go and sign it downstairs because she wanted 
to perform her pvja, A commission was issued for the examina
tion of other witnesses, one of whom stated that one of the 
other witnesses to the will also signed the will in the presence of 
the* testatrix, but his evidence as to this was disbelieved by the 
Judge. I t  appeared, however, that, the Begistrar of Calcutta 
having been sent for, the will was on the same day presented for 
registration, when execution was admitted to . the Eegistrar by 
the testatrix, who was identified by her medical attendant' 
Eedamath Singha, both the Registrar and Kedarnath Singha 
signing their names as witnesses. At the time bf the regtetra- 
tion the testatrix was inside a room behind one fold of a door, 
the other fold of which was open, and the Begistrar and the 
other witnesses were in the verandah into which the door opeiied.

The cases of In  the goods of Boymony Do$8ee (1),' H w ro  Sun- 
dariDabyar. Olmnder 'KmtBhuUacJmjee (2), and M iye Gopal 
Siiroafr v. Ndg'endra Nath Mitter (S), have decided that if a 
signature on a will is admitted by the testator to be his, aUd he is 
identified before the Begistrar by one of the witnesses to the 
signature, and. both the Eegistra* and identifier sign theiir banies 
as witnesses to the admission made, such an attestation is sufficient 
to satisfy s; 60 of the Succe^ion Act. The only question in. the
present case was whether the signatures were aiffixed " iu th e
presence of” the testatrix within the meaning of that seotion. 
The evidence of the Begistrar was not' before the lower Court, and 
that Court thought the.evidence of the witness examined on the 
comndssion, who stated he had signed the will in the presence of 
the testatrix, unsatisfiwtory, ?i,nd refused the application for probate,

(J) I. L. B„ 1 Calo., 160. (2)-1. L. R., 6 Calc., 17.
(3) 1.1. 11 0«lc„ 429.



The applicant appealed to the High Court. J888
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Mr. Woodroffe, Baboo Gnsh Ghunder CJiowdhry, and Paboo Hobbkb^a 
Eorendro Nath Muherji, for the appellant. loliWx

Baboo Hem Chmder Banerjee, and Baboo Jadub Ohunder v 
Seal, for the respondents.

For the appellant it was contended that the attestation was 
sufficient. The test is whether the teatetrix could have seen 
the witnesses had she chosen to look—Williams on Executors, 8th 
Ed., p. 93; I n  the goods of Pieroy (1); Fewton v. Glarlee (2) ;
Casson v. Dade (3); In  the goods of Trm m d  (4) ; Shires v,
Olaacocle (5); Bay v. SmAth (6); Todd v. Wmdielsea (7) ; Norton 
V. Basset (8). The cases on this point where the attestation was 
held to be insufficient are cases. where, under the circumstances, 
the testator could not have seen the witnesses even had he 
desired to do so.

I t  was only absolutely necessary at the registration of the will 
that there should be om  witness, as the execution had already 
been attested by one witness, and it is not necessary that both 
the witnesses should sign at the same time.

For the respondents on this point the following cases were cited i 
D o b y .  Manifold (9); Wi/nichdsea v. WamJiope-(10) i I n  the 
goods o f KUlich ( I t ) ; I n  ihe goods of N em tm i (12); I n  the 
goods of EUis (18); I n  Hhe goods of Golmm (14); Tribe v.
Tribe (15).

The judgment of the Court (Tottenham and Ghosb, JJ,) was 
as follows:—

This is an appeal against a decree of thfe District Judge of 
Bungpore, refasing probate of a will alleged to have been executed 
by Biudramani Debya. The judgment of the Court below is very 
short; and it is not quite clear from that judgment whetlber

(I) I  Bobert, 278. (a) Dea,Mia,Sw«v8&9.
C2) 2 Ourt.,,320. fS) 1,M.
(8) 1 Brp. 0 . a ,  99. (JQi 3  441,
(4̂  LI, R. S., m  (jiy 10 N. job?*
(6) 2 S a lt , 688. (1?) 1 Curt, 91i.
(6) S Balks, 895. (13) 2 Oort., ©6.
(7) wr. nnd Malk., H j S. 0.10. it, ?si 488. (W) 8 Clairt.. Hlg:

(W) 1 mext, TIB,
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■KANTA

1SS8 the Court telow disbelieved the factum  of the will or refused
HoBEKDBi- probate merely because the requirements of the law, as stated

AOHABji Indian Succession Act, made applicable to
CHOW0HBT Hindus by the Hindu Wills Act, had not been fulfilled in the 

1̂ ,  ,
CHiSBRi- matter of attestation.

The learned counsel, who argued the appeal on behalf of the
appellant-petitioner for probate, assumed in opening that the

of the will was undisputed, and that it was left to him
to argue only the point as to due attestation.

The learned vakil, however, who appeared for the respondents,
strenuously contended that the will was not genuine, in addition
to the defect in attestation. Section 60 of the Indian Succession
Act requires, for the due execution of a will, that it shall be
signed or marked by the testator, or, at his request, by somebody
on his behalf, in the presence of two witnesses, and that the
witnesses who attest it must sign the will in the presence of
the testator. In the present case it appeared at the trial that
only one of the attesting witnesses had signed the will in the
actual presence of the testatrix. The first witness examined
stated that, when the testatrix had signed the will, she desired
the rest of the persons present to go downstairs, as she wished to
perform ter and that the other witnesses signed in a
rpom below, where the testatrix could not see them. This being
the state of things shown in the District Court at the first hear-.
ing, a commission was issued to examine certain witnesses ia
Calcutta. One of these witnesses supplemented the case of the
petitioner, so far as he said that one of the witnesses signed in
the presence of the testatrix; but the District Judge disbelieved
his evidence on this point, and possibly disbelieved the whole
evidence in support of the will. But in the result he held thia,t
probate should not be granted, and dismissed the application.

At the close of the learned Counsel’s address for the appellant
we were prepared to call for further evidence as to the attestation
because it appeared that the will itself had been registered, and
th? endorsements on the back purported' to show that the--vnU 
having.been^knowledged by the testatrix in the presence of the 
Eegiatrar and other persons, the Eegistrar and another witness 
signed the endorsement showing that she had adm tted the



execution. And previous cases, decided ia this-Court, have heild 1888.
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that such attestation by the Kegistrar would be sufiicient. We hohbndha." 
have been referred to the case of Hui'ro Sundari Dahya v. /q  
Ohunder Kant Bhuttacharjee (I'', and to another case, I^itye Ohowdhbx 
Gopal Siroar v. Nagendra Ufath Mitter (2),-in -vrhich we oaraelvea CsJiiinsA,- 
were Judges, and in which we followed .the law as laid down in the 
previous case. But upon hearing the respondents’ pleader we 
found that he disputed the factum  of the will itself. Therefore^ 
before making up our mind to have further evidence, we thought 
i t  proper to hear . him out. He urged many points against the 
will being accepted as a geauine document. He pointed out 
that the applicant for probate himself did not come forward 
to depose, nor did any other member of the family. He 
also pointed out discrepancies in the evidence, and he re* 
lied upon the state of the repord, as it stood, as fully support
ing the judgment of the lower Court. Assuming that judg* 
ment to be one against the factum  of the will itself, he 
of course also relied upon the defect in the attestation 
which the learned counsel for the appellant had been compelled 
to admit. But upon a full consideration of the evidence we 
.came to the conclusion that the document was unquestionably 
genuine, that is, the testatrix had really and intentionally 
signed it herself, fully knowing what its purport was, That 
being so, we considered it necessary, in order to come to a proper 
judgment in the case, to obtain the evidence of the Registrar of 
Calcutta and the other witness whose name appears on the en
dorsement.  ̂ I t  seemed to ua that, if the Registrar was in, a 
position to prove beyond, doubt that he had actually signed thia. 
endorsement in the presence of the testatrix, his evidence wbiild 
be sufficient to complete the case of the petitioner. We accord
ingly adjourned the hearing to this day. And to-day we have 
examined the Registrar and Baboo Kedarnath'. Singha, the 
other -yyitness.

As j:egards Baboo Kedarnath Sxngha, we are not able to,place 
any great reliance upon his st^tememt. But aa' regards the 
evid^npe’ of Baboo Pertap Chunder Ghosej the BiBgiBtrt\jc,6f ̂ 1- 
oiittai we think it unexceptionable, Excepting so far;

0)1 . R-, 6 Oslo;, 17̂  (2) L I*. B.. 11 bifa;. 429.'



1888 mmoiy, after the lapse of four years, has deceived him. Thera, 
HoBBNDBlTis a discrejpancy between his evidence and that of Kedaruatlx 

KAB/iN Singha as to the particular place in which the registration, was 
CHom)HBT effected, that ia to say, whether it took place upstairs or down- 
Chahdka- stairs, and whether the Registrar was in the verandah outside
Lahibi' which the ■•testatrix aat, or in the same room.

Speaking for myself, what weighs with me' most in the Begistraf s 
evidence is his positive assurance that in such a case as this he 
never omits to make the endorsements and sign them then and 
there in the presence of the executant. He was asked if he had 
ever postponed making the endorsements until he returned to
hia office, then filling up the endorsements at Ms leisure •, and
he said that he never did so: and he also stated that he was 
especially careful in the case of a will to satisfy himself tl’' t 
the executant knew what the contents of the document weije. 
He tells us that the testatrix in this case was decidedly an in
telligent lady, and she repeated the substance of the contents of 
the will. From his evidence it would appear that he and the 
other witness were in the verandah outside the room, behind the 
door of which the lady sat. He remembers that she sat behind 
one fold of the door which was closed, and the other fold open, 
she being seated behind the fold closed; he also stated that all he 
B&w of her was her hand, Thp question is therefore whether he 
was in her presence within the meaning of s. 50. I t  seetns 
to have been held in English cases that “ in the presence of the 
testator” would include his being in such a position that he 
could, if he chose, see the witnesses. We think that the te'gtatiix 
in this case, if she sat behind one fold of the door, the Registrar 
being admittedly outside in the verandah, might, if she chose, 
without leaving her seat, have seen him by putting her hsad 
forward. I t  is obvious that it is not absolutely necessary that the 
testator should actually see the witnesses who attest the. will, 
because a blind person may execute a will. I t has been held'ih 
England that if a blind person is so placed as, if he had not bfeerj 
blind, he could hav6 seen the witnesses, these witnesses were ift his 
presence within the meaning of the law; That is the cas© o l ln  V10 
goods ofPieroy (1), There is another c,&sQ~^Newton v. Olathe (2}- 

(1) 1 Bobert, 278. (2) 2 dart, 320,
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in  whicTi the testator signed his will while lying in h is bed. 1888 
There were two attesting witnesses, one of whom the testator hoebndra/ 
coufd see and could be seen by him, and the other witness was 
80 placed behind a curtain that neither could he see, nor could Ohowjjhbt 
be seen by, the testator; it was heldj however, that both witnesses Ohandba.- 
were sufficiently in the presence of the testator to make their 
attestation valid. That we think is a very fair case to follow in 
the case of a purda  nashin  lady. It is unquestionable that had 
the fold of the door been removed the testatrix in this case 
would have been able to see the witnesses who signed and attest
ed her will. I t  also appears to our mind that the testatrix could 
have seen them by putting her head forward.

That being so, we think probate of tho will should be granted.
We accordingly set aside the decree of the lower Court and 

decree the appeal. But under the circumstances we do not think 
we ought to make the respondent pay the costs, for upon the evi
dence before the District J udge he was right in refusing probate

V, w . A p p e a l  oMowedL

Before W iUonand Mr. JusUee CPitnealy

ISHUR OPUNDER BHADURI ^ P la iiitiff) v. JIBUN KUMARI B I3 I
(PbfEHDAHT).* M y  27.

Limiiaiion Aei, 1877, Artg. 69 m d  ^0— Money deposited—Banliee and “ '
Customer— Money lent— Deposit"—“ Trust”—Cause of action—Dtmand.

The plaintiff deposited from time to time with the firm of the defendant, 
who oarried on a banking business, various suniB of money, the amounts 
deposited bearing interest, and at times oertain sums being withdrawn by 
the plaintiff, and an account o f the balance o f  principal and-interest being 
struck at the end of each year and presented to the plaintiff. The date 
of-the first deposit'was not known, but it was some time previdaa to  J288 
(1879). A  demand was made for the whole amount of the priacipal and 
Interest, in Bhadro 1292 (Augast—September 1885), (̂ nd the demand not 
baying been complied with, a suit to recover the money was brought oil the 
8th Mai’oh 1886; HeU, that s. 60 and not s. 69 of the Limitation Act was 
iapplicable to the case ; the oanss o f action therefore arogi$ the date of the 
demand and,the suit was not barred.

•  Appeal frojn At»peUateDBoree.Uo. 1953 o f lSW, (tgainst the dettree o f  
Deyj Eflqi', Judge'of Pabna and Bogt^rd^t^d the 2,9th Jane 

reversing tho decree -of Baboo Bullorasi' Unlliok, Baboidinale iFud£a' »oC 
that district, dated the 29th December
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